INT RVI W

How Meditation Ha In pired an Arti t’
Vi ion
When arti t Aaron Fowler di covered he might have een a
father, he created a powerful erie of work a out how it’ “oka
to not e a perfect per on.”

Arti t Aaron Fowler manage to invoke a trick
ten ion in hi interdi ciplinar and immer ive
work . Fowler alance the over ize nature of
emotion and human- cale drama with the
intimac of per onal experience in den el
la ered piece which he ph icall
con truct in clo e quarter , efore a em ling
them into large- cale ni hed pre entation .
He recentl in talled the connected
exhi ition , Donke Da at David Totah
Galler , and Donke Night at alon 94, oth of
which deal, in di erent wa , with a
con tellation of concern and point of
in piration in hi life — particularl hi
intere t in meditation and hi e ort to
negotiate a urpri e ca e of potential paternit .
Fowler took ome time out for a phone interview on “thi donke chapter of life”
with H perallergic, during a reak from work on the We t Coa t, where he i
creating a 20-foot heart culpture that will de ut at urning Man thi ear.

Looking at the emotional attachment and and dune pla ing acro the pace at
David Totah, one can imagine no greater metaphor for Fowler’ current work than
entering a urreal de ert land cape with the igge t po i le heart.
* * *
Aaron Fowler: It [the urning Man piece] ha een taking a lot of time and
energ . It’ a human heart culpture, made out of a unch of peaker . Twent feet
long, and ou can walk in ide of it.
arah Ro e harp: And it ha a heart eat?
AF: Yeah, we’re going to have tetho cope , where ou can li ten to our heart eat
through the peaker .
R : o that give me a it of an idea of what ou mean “immer ive” — I haven’t
een Donke Da in per on, ut it ound to me like it wa ort of in tallation work .
How are people uppo ed to interact with it?
AF: All
m work
i
pla ing
with

in tallation, ut I al o pla a em lage and collage, ou know? Donke Da i a
od of work that I made the la t couple of ear a out meditation. I lled the
pace with and, which I’ve never done efore, and I wa making a unch of m
painting a out peaking thing into exi tence. Part of what I wanted to peak into
exi tence wa thi idea of uilding a utopia. o the and m olized the We t
Coa t, a place I love a lot. I feel like it’ a place to uild. I’ve een painting m elf
a a pioneer; that how i me and a unch of m friend a pioneer , walking to
meditation.
R : And do ou have a meditation practice?

AF: For ure, eah. I tr m e t to meditate for at lea t an hour a da . That came
from when I went to thi meditation retreat called Vipa ana — it’ like a 10-da
ilent retreat. I went to one in Ma achu ett . You go for 10 da , and ou can’t
talk the whole time, and ou meditate from 10 to 12 hour a da . That wa ma e
Octo er, two ear ago — from then, I’ve had a practice.
R : Do ou feel like meditation ha had an impact on our work, or i it more generall
a out our outlook or how ou proce realit ?
een thi tool to deal with m realit , ou know, and
AF: Well, m art ha alwa
deal with m trauma , and thing I’m tr ing to gure out in life. And meditation i
ver imilar in that wa — thi t pe of meditation focu e on the en ation , what
ou feel in our od , and tr to make our heart, our od , and our mind e
together. It’ tr ing to take ou out of u ing our mind o much, and focu on how
ou are connected to our od .
R : o it ound like ou’re a ing the and i a
reference to the We t a an idea, ut I wonder if
having the actual and in the in tallation i al o
wa of tr ing to ground viewer in the ph ical
qualit of eing in the galler ?
AF: I wa mindful, when I did decide that I
wanted to u e and in there, that I wanted
people to take their hoe o and feel like
the ’re on a each or omething — feel comf ,
feel at home. ut I wa n’t aware of how and
eing in the pace wa going to uck people in o much. I didn’t know it wa going
to make ever thing o ilent, or have uch an e ect on the pace. I had no idea.
R : And David Totah wa up for it? Or wa it a tough ell?
AF: It’ funn , David i uch a cri p per on, efore I talked to him, I didn’t know if
he wa going to e down for thi . ver thing i o clean in there; it’ pro a l the
la t place that would do it. ut fortunatel David i a pecial per on, and we have a
pecial connection, where he’ ju t like, “I tru t ou. Let’ ju t do it.” He wa
freaking out — ut, I don’t know, he wa cool.
R : o our hope i that vi itor to the galler ju t kind of it down and meditate there?

AF: xactl , eah. Ju t kind of e in a pace where ou can feel at home and do
our thing, and al o look at the work. pend a lot of time, ecau e there’ a lot of
la er to it. The a ement where I work in New York i where I ni hed oth of
tho e piece [ egun in t. Loui ] and it’ a low-ceiling, tight pace. I kind of work
in a ne t where I can arel ee the work , o m experience of the painting when
I’m making them i ver intimate. I never ee it full together, ecau e the ’re o
ig. o I wanted people to have the intimate feeling I have when I’m making it.
R : It look like ou do a fair it of elfportraiture, too?
AF: Well, the hanging gure i m elf, ut it’
m elf a a donke . I made that piece the night
efore the how, or omething, and it wa thi
piñata full of and. I cut a tu ed donke to in
half, and lled it with and in the middle, and
put card oard around it to make a tu e,
wrapped it up, hung it up, and a icall took a
tick and ju t eat the crap out of it for a long
a I could. We put a camera on m head a I wa doing thi [which ecame the
video that pla
ehind the hanging gure], and it wouldn’t reak. I had to put
crew in the tip of [the at], to make it reak. It took an hour and ome change to
eat thi elf-piñata up. ut I feel like it wa a wa of me dealing with thi chapter
of m life — thi donke chapter.

R : Can ou talk a out the work in Donke Night a little it?
AF: I wouldn’t call them painting — people have called them a em lage or
collage, ou know? I would call them ve el — or omething — of energ . There’
a couple of piece in there that are medallion . When I make art, I’m alwa
making [it] from a place of where I’m at in life, and what’ a ecting me in life.
Ma e two ear ago, thi girl I had dated in t. Loui called me up, and a icall
her child might have een mine — the girl i nine right now. o I thought I had a
daughter for a while, and I had to make m wa through that, to gure out the
next move, to gure out if thi little girl i mine or not. Throughout tr ing to
gure out if he wa mine or not, I wa making art a out what I would do if I wa a
father. M mom would end me picture of her, from Face ook and tu — and
he [the daughter] alwa ha thi ma cot in the ackground when he win tu ,
like a eaut conte t, or pelling ee, or a talent how [at chool] — there would
alwa
e thi donke ma cot in the ackground. I had thi funn idea — I wa
making thi painting of me carr ing her out of t. Loui , a omething to peak
into exi tence — if I wa her father, how would I approach her for the r t time, if
I wa to meet her? I had thi idea that it would e cool if I wa thi donke ,
ecau e thi donke wa a familiar thing to her whenever omething good
happened to her. o I wa joking around, ma e I hould make m elf a donke ,
ou know? And when I had the idea, I ju t couldn’t top. I kept nding donke
ever where. o I went for it. There’ a painting [in Donke Night ] that’ me
howing Logan, the little girl, how to draw.

R : And I ee from the title that it turned out that ou aren’t the father?
AF: I’m not the father, eah. o that’ the pain of me dealing with that. There’
Maur Povich on TV in the ackground.
R : What doe the donke mean a a metaphor to ou?
AF: When I went to meditation — it wa around the ame time — I realized how
I’m not a perfect per on, I have a lot of aw m elf, and it’ oka to have aw ,
and it’ oka to not e a perfect per on. The donke , to me, repre ent accepting
who I am, good, ad, and ugl , and completel ju t own[ing] that. It created a
freedom for me in m work.
R : It’ kind of unglamorou , o it free

ou up?

AF: Right. It’ like, I’m alread a donke , o I can onl go up from there.
Donke Da continue at David Totah Galler (183 tanton treet, Lower a t ide,
Manhattan) through Augu t 25. Donke Night clo ed at alon 94 (243 ower , Lower
a t ide, Manhattan) on Augu t 10.

